makes astonishing reading. As shown in Table I , nutrients are diminished in the milling of wholewheat. (Although additions of iron, calcium, nicotinic acid and thiamin to white flour are mandatory, their concentrations (excepting calcium) remain lower than in wholewheat.) Table I . Effectson nutrientsofmilling [WI., wheal to?O"I., In the test situations monitored, the maximum sound intensity was at the lower frequency range which hitherto has not attracted attention as a possible cause of either hearing or general physiological disturbance in the newborn. Our local environmental health officers have encountered a number of adults who have felt unwell whilst living near factories generating low frequency sounds which have affected their feeling of well-being. Whilst at this time we have no objective evidence of disturbed physiology in the newborn or hearing deficiency resulting from this intensity of low frequency sound, we wish to draw attention to this possibility.
Until the total effect of incubator noise over the whole sound spectrum upon the newly-born infant has been fullyevaluated, any exposure to increased levels of noise is undesirable. Potassium, sodium, magnesium, copper and phosphorus are other nutrients reduced in milling. Furthermore, not all the vitamins and essential minerals contained in wholewheat are listed in the available analyses. Are we really to understand that to discard all these nutrients is of no consequence in any case? How is it that these nutrients contribute to the nutrition of farm animals? An interesting feature in the editorial is Professor Yudkin's demonstration that excess of sucrose affects the body's handling both of glucose and of fat. KENNETH 
